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CLEAEMCE SALE

(DIP

Furniture,

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

V? FOR FOUR WEEKS

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Mitrblotop Wash Stands,

Marblctop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

linttan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Koyal Worcester Vases,

IJoval Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sots, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases. Tumblers. Glasses,

Claret .lugs. Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,
Etc., Etc., HJto.

THEO. H. DAVIES te CO.
lIU JT

wrm m 1
Nvraoim Street,

Ti:i.i:rinsK

--A.3STD-

ALWAYS

B All

Stiiei.t,

TIII.KI'HOM'.S 'JIU- -

Iffliiortws,

All

-

g

Glassware

: Near Hotel Street

iiox :tw

Butter Island Butter

OX HAND

Steamer San Francisco.

.itl-rt(- -t Ion Kuaruntccd. Island

Hct. Alakci Stiieets.

'JU7

& CO.,
STKEET.

Retail Groee

HON JM

In mid (linl In uuy
I

Satihiaction (JrunNUL-u- ,

AND UTHKl'.TH.

- has ju.sr itm:ivi:n uv lati: aiiihyals - -

KijeLlTIIsrCKCTJ TEA!
Mired friuu lutirt ' l'tirt Mountain Qitalltv ' Superior Any-

thing Kci H iu Ilouoliiliit

Choice Assortment Christmas Toys Hand
('11 in ilmr Triad 1'ithd villi I'nlrnl Heleetirr

Sliilm I'hiifxt' Itiiinliiiii ( anil
Itiiinlijiil I'lilUrnt i'liliiw Sill: anil Silk- - ltamlkerchirf, lite.

High Glass Tailoriny All Its Branches!
unjj 011 liiiml a li'i'f A TwcciU, Klc , lite.

IjO-- Prices aiacl O-ooc- i Guaranteedsin

CI1AS. IIISTACE,
IM POUT IJ1 J AN'I) DKALHR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

Goods Received by Every

Order faithfully att'-m- l t".
and packed with cure.

Lincoln Block, Kino

UOTJI

LEWIS
11 J F011T

loiosalo

and

110X

A

IMIvcrcd

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Freah Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOrSE - C J GODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Islands Ononis Soliciti.u. pfJ Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

tki.i:i'Honi: 11.'- --

H. E. MoINTYIiE BRO.,
IMI'tlHTRILS IIKI.KIIN IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New (loud- - lli'celvcit hy Kvcry I'ji kct from llio Slntei und Knropc.

I'HRSFI (JALIKOKNIA - PRODUCE - HY - KVKHY STKAMKR.

Onli-i- - fiillhfillly iilleiiih'd
furl nf ll,e

IhLiNP Oiini.iis .Sui.i(.'ifi:n.
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Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

"Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Eeev.

I

!

St. Lurts. on. , Imh.
.Mk6k-- . Mai kam.nk V Co., I.'n.,

Honolulu, It. I.
Hear SIf Wo hae mailed yon a ropy

ot tlie tl uniiouhoin,! tlie ureat
victory won hv the AxiiU'ckr-Ui'ti- i A(-cutio- m

with' their "P. AH LI'." Itr.iiul of
IJeer.

(StvtIOil
ANHKUSKIMIUsrH Illsr.WIS'O ASSO.

1'IATION.

lciitcli lo ISMiflifamrmt.
WoRiii'n Fair, t'niiuio, !m.., Oot -i-

t-No

award has o or been mnde o gratifying
to St. Louis j.eoplo and o Justly merited
ns the one given y bv the t olntiibijit
jury of the Worlds Pair, ronslMlng of

and chemists of the highest rank,
tn the Anheuscr-lluc- u ltrowlin? Aocla
tlon. llv methods of unrivalled business
enterprise, nml by usin the het mntcrial
produced in America and Euroe, deludi-
ng corn and other adulterant or

the dlllerent klndi of the Anheuer-lusc- h

beer have become the favorites with
the American iicorle, and have now con-
quered the highest nward In every particu-
lar, which had to Iw coii.idercd liy the
Columbian Jury. The high character of
tlio award given y by tho Juror-- will
be better understood when It I known that
the diircrcut brers exhibited by the

Hrewlng Assoelatlon hud to
entniwlr with hundreds of the iuot excel
lent displays of other brewers. The fact
that no other concern ha received .10
many tiolnti for the various essential cpial-itlci-

pood Iwcr cotillrins anew the llrm's
reputation as the leader of all American
beer... and Mr. Adolphtt llit-c- h can feel
proud over this result jo lutitlv merited.

A

j&sJL

" Tbe above Is a ot the

Label of tbe " EAGLK " Brand whlcb look

tbe Prlie.

Vtt-- In iHilcrlni; thin Ilerr ! sure lo
rtik for llic UAdl.r." Ilrnnd.

Macfarlaiie k Co., L'd,
Mk'i'lf .hjcuf Cur lliiiriili'iui Iflnmh

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon 1 1

The :itxc Slfiie hi roivlvcd unnilicr
Hplflllliil IllMlllV of

-- lapiiiH'SeSilk vV Isuh'.y TuhhIs

Per S. S. "Oceanio."
iiMI'UI-IN- i.

Beautiful Silk and Grape
I'OII DKKSSliS

rilslltlMIs, Tulllc I'llUft",
Iteil I'ovcrii, I low lis,

I'hemUcs, Hum I,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs
1)01 I.I KH, BCAKKK,

.SASIIt:.- -, JACKCTS,c.rs, sciii:i:s,
Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN OKKAT VAItlKTY.

tA lnpectlmi neglectfully Invitisl.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
001-l- m

Holiday Jewelry

Latest : Novelties !

IN THAT LINK.

Everything New
AND OK

Modern Designs
SUITAIILi: FOH

Xmas and New Year's Presents,

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
MADK TO OUDKIi.

MP-Ha- nd nnleri promptly title nted to.

E. A. JACOBSON,
1503 Vort Streot.

MM-l- in

(Continued from 1st Page.)

rosidont of Hawaii nml a loattor
among tho natives, ho say?, tinder
(Into of March Kith:

If, through nativo opposition, an
noxation doos not take place, a pro-
tectorate will bo the result; as f said
before, this will not bo n protectorate
of tho Hawaiian Government under
tho monarchy, but will bo a continu-
ation of the present Government
tinder the protection of the United
States. In either case that of sim-
ple dolaj or of the protectorate a
continuation of the present autocratic
(provisional) suttem of aovernmtnt
will result, which is a thing which
noither you nor thoso you represent,
nor tho Provisional Government de
sire, ii menus a government oj jorcr
with the attendant probable conspi-
racies against it, and general unset-tlomo- nt

of business and degenera-
tion of values which will prevent
business enterprises front develop-
ment and Ira injurious to us all,
while no end of porsoual and party
differonuos and bard fooling will be
generated. If tho Provisional Gov-
ernment and its loaders were bent
on the rulo or ruin policy, wo would
want nothing bettor than tho pro-
tectorate proposition, which would
loavo us in control of the Govern-
ment ifltli lUu-- Jiaiii ' troop In keep
ontrr.

Passing bv the calm, insolent
with which this fallow set

tles tho policy of tho United States
Gorommont and promises, iu cortain
contiugoncios, a continuation of tho
Provisional Govorumont of Hawaii,
undor the protection of tho United
Statos, wo bog to direct attention to
tho confession that tho Provisional
Government is an "autocratic sys-
tem" and "a govornmout of foroo''
rather than tho result of a popular
uprising. If this govornmout is one
of forco (nud Mr. Stevens should
understand tho mattor of which ho
speaks, for ho was 0110 of its found-
ers), the forco which established it
must hare been that of tho Ameri-
can navy, for at that tiino tho Queen
controlled tho effective fighting re-

sources of tho Islands.

Ami now that tho tnattur has boon
turned over to Congross, thoro
should bo prompt and docidod ac-
tion, by that body. Tho Prasidont
should bo nut homed to uso such
forco as may bo nccewary to rostoro
tho fifu mi and to hand back to
this dying raco and their Quoon tho
Rovorumontal authority of which
thoy wore despoiled by a little cliquo
of American adventurers with tho
assistance of tho United Statos Min-
ister and marines. More refusal to
further consider tho annexation pro-
ject, followed by a policy of

would not bo sufficient,
forwohnvo cast down thoffovoru-ment- al

authority as it existed iu tho
islands on tho lOtli of January last
and allowed tho substituted author-
ity to gather all tho physical forco
011 its side. Upon this point tho
President says, and his hottest, man-
ly words will dowu tho long
viirritiurn in nine;

Hut iu the prexout Instance our
duty does not, in my opinion, end
with refining to consummate thix
questionable transaction. It lias
boon I ho boast nf our Government
that it &eoks to do justice in all
things, without regard to the
strength or weakuessot those with
whom it deals. 1 mistake tho Amer-
ican people if they favor tho odious
doctrine that there is no mich thing
ax nu international morality; that
there is one law for a .strong nation
and auot hor for a weak one, und thai
ereu by indirection a strong power
may with impunity despoil a weak
one of its territory. Hy an act of
war, committed with the participa-
tion of the diplomatic representa-
tive of the United Stales, mid with-
out the authority of Congros.-- s tho
Uovernmout of a feeble but friendly
and coulidiug people has been over-
thrown. A substantial wrong has
thus been douo which duo regard for
our national character as well as tho
rights of the injured peoplo, re-
quire that wo should endoavor to
repair.

Nothing Has Dropped.

Editor Bulletin:
Euclosod is a clipping from your

Weekly of Jan. 2. By it I seo that
tho Hon. L. A. Thurston has opened
his mouth again and as usual put
his foot in it. Tho Oakland paper
says that ho was coming hore not to
talk but to act. Well, ho has arrived
horo and gono. aud Diamond Head
and l'uuoubowi aro still in tho same
old place, and the infant republic is
still mm t. Ho if ho acted at all it
must havo boon In tho interest of his
lOcout show iu San Francisco. I
would liko to suggest to tho Hon.
Lorriu A. that ue take tho two
opium cases of old man Gertz aud a
P. G. mau, aud labol them samplos
of P. G. justice Thoro aro plonty
of cases like that of tho P. G. man
around tho San Francisco polico
courts, but thon they don't claim to
havo all the brains and piety iu tho
country liko tho eloct do horo.

Anotjieji Tourist.
Honolulu, Jau. 10, 1891.

Catarrh in tbe Head
Is inuloubtodly a disoaso of tho
blood, and as such only a roliablo
blood puriCor cau effect a uorfoot
aud porniauoat ouro. Hoods la

is tho boat blood purifier,
and it has eurod many very sovoro
casus of catarrh. Catarrh often-time- s

leads to consumption. Tako
Hood's Sarsaparilla before it is too
Into.

Hood's l'ills do not purge, puiii or
gripe, but act promptly, easily aud
olllclontly. S!be.

NOTICE.

A 1.1. HILLS 1)U: AOAINSTTIIKHO.
iinhiht lload Hoard In fiiturn are re.

miuHtfd to he primenled at thu oRIko of the
Road Supervisor of Honolulu on tlw 'AJtli
nf euflt mouth, othurnUethoy will boux.
umpt from that month's etlmie and like.
I) not to U paid for ono or two months
alter. Hy onlur of thu Honolulu Head
hoard, W. H. (JUM.MINUH,
!!W-- tl lload Supcrrlsor, Honolulu.

YEECHAN&CO.
NUITANIT STREET,

One Store above King Street.

Cheapest House in Town

Bargains! Bargains ! ! Bargains!!!

S.VI.K ON FliOM

December 1st
ANIITHK FOLLOWING

THREE WEEKS!

JSt Goods being sold at
enormously Reduced Prices,
at less than half the value.

The undersigned lo
cuted at Nunaim street, h
offering the following Goods
in order to reduce Ins large
stock.

iS Come and see for
yourselves and yon will he
surprised.
Mnn'sdcnlm Pant only tec. a pair.
Men's Kind Mack Wonted Suits only $(

whole suit.
Men'.-- Ithic Flannel CoatK, S2.50.
Men's Mini' Flannel Suits, $7 complete

Mitt.
Men's Straw JIati, liV eneli.
llluo Denim, heavy at 13c. n yard,
l'lne Whlto lll.mke.1i, only $1.50 a pair.
Ladle Murdered Handkerchiefs ntfto. cneli.
l'lne Silk Handkerchief, two for'JJc.
tixtrtt (Jiuility Silk Hnndkcrclilefi, L'.V.

each.
Silk Handkerchief', with Hawaiian Flag

oniy hoc.
Men's Kxtra SUv While Silk llfltidker- -

chiefs, nt 50V. trm--

Turkish Toel, (nil, !,. each.
Drown Cotton, 12 yards fnrSOo.
Linen Collars, UV. each, .'I for Ujc.
Meii'n HirniiK Working Shoes only l..'iO a

pair.

AND OT1IGK GOODS

rt'oo nunierous to mention at
equally lleduced 1 'rices.

"5TEE OKLA.3ST 8c OO.,
Niiuniiit Street. I'.'w

HAVE YOU TRIED -:- - -:- -

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them onco you will

smoke no other.

Any our rclnrniinj 50 Jockey

Vluh Lnbeh to S. K'l'BEY A

CO., No. fill K'huj Street, will

hr prexmted with a beautiful
Cigarette or Viijnr Case..

fM-3i- n

To Close Ont Consignments!

l'n. the llonullt of the INlatnu!
M. UOI.DUKUU.

t'oiimieiieliiB o SATUIIDAY, Deivm-he- r
Dili, I will sell a Now l!otiili;iiMuDt of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" llrmul at

$0.00 per Half J)o:r.
Boys' Suits fro $3.50 np.

Hei's Stilts Iron 812.00 np.

Men's Extra Paits from 11.50 op.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQSTON, Manager.
8no--

lTKA MAILE"

Clearance Sale!
- HAS IIRBN

Postponed Until Farther Notice.

0" Watch for the Announcemi:ntI

NOTICE.

WHRUKAB MY WIFK, DINAH
left my UITU and hoard,

this Is to Rive notice that I will nut he res- -
ponsible for any debts contracted by the
aid Dinah Kaliiii without inIV written

order. JXO. KA1MI.
Honolulu, Jau. 8, 1891.

HEAL ESTATE FOB BALE.

7 VA.LUAHI.E l'IKOKS OK
I improved 1'roperty, located
in dlllerent Farts of the City of
Honolulu; all harnalns. Apply zElfor full uurticulars to

11K00E & A. J. OAHTWUKJHT.
85S-- tf

TO LET

rpVO NU'KLV FUll.
X nlnlied Itooms for
(loutlemen at No, 1 Oardon 4mUne. tfU'2-- tf

Every dacrlption oJOB FMXTINa
done at the Bulletin Office,

HEW FUENITURE
JUST RECEIVED

BY -

J. HOPP &. CO.,
COMPKISINd -- -

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

bedroom sets,

sideboards,

chiffoniers 1iVHr&iZ7brrM,4l4'

Splendid Line of Rattan and Keed Furniture!
Ktiilo 1'iivps and ?!.

CORN'ICK POLKS IN WOOD OU 1M1AS.S MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT ITHOLSTERY
In I'ino Spring, llnir Nool, Muss and Sti.tw .M:ittnc.

1'M.I.OWS OF I.IVB tIKKHi: KKATHI'.IIS AND SII.K l'l.OHS.

Litest tmproYcments la Wire Mattresses, Lounge Sl Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Solas,

Great Variety ot Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Mgli Cbalrs.

Our Cfllilnet-Makln- i; Workshop Is Superior in Men nud Material.
Fi'nNtTURn and MATTRnssiy nt:PAini:tt s ocod At NEW.

MATl'IXG - LAID - AT - SIIOIITKST - XOTIOE !

DtTIt PJIU'IJS At.WAYS Till:

J. KCOI3 cSs
2To. 7-- JKajaB- - Streot. ...

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT TAMOt'S SIOI'.K OK

D3. F. EHLEES Sc OO.
BOS Se a 1 1 PORT STK.IDHJT.

Oeixrton "Weisli FalDrioa !
A handsome Cotton Kolirlc; New Styles thin fcason; the elfeets nre of Chltm

Silks; to see them meant to nppa'clatc them.

Bilk rinlih Jiut ont; real French deilgns nro the finest nud the crazo of tho season.

Oasiixnere Suollnaes SO Oexxts Yetrci I
One of the handsomest Wash Materials this season entirely new and

for the price has no equal.
"WTi.it Lawns and Dimity J

In 1'laln, Striped and Checked In crest variety.

UT Dracauklni Undir Uit Majuaement of MRS. RENNER. ju
Mit. in.

I. t). I!n :tiis.

Nan-Y- u Shosha
vr

IU KINO STRF.KT.

11 AVE J t T8TR ECK I V 101 )

IVrJs.H. IVc. till.

s i.Kun vi!ii:rvor

NOVELTIES!
Suiiablfi for Christmas Trade

COTTOlTOREPES
Of Dlllerent Varieties aud l.nle-- t l'atterns

HIIIHTS, SILK HANDKKUCllir.lS,
JArANKSRLANTintNS,

rOllOKLAINTKAHRTS,
Kit'., Klc, r.ti., iw.

Low Prioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street

To Arrive per S. S. Alameda

nr.cEMiiKit hi, iMi:.

sfc.
Frozen : Turkeys

Heavy, Fleshy and Firm, hut received
from tho Couxt. Also

LIVE GttDESE.

Island Turkeys
(From Camarlnos' ltauch). Fnttenod
on prulu and fresh meat; any desired
weight; nllve or killed und dressed.

GAL. FRUIT MAKKET.
SOI Mntuul Telephone) .TO. lm

SOMETHING NEW !

"Is thoro unytliing now un-

der tho Sun?" You will nk
yourfiolfthnt question and I ho

nnswer is "Go lo M. (ioi.d-HKitc- 's

tttid luivo a look at his
Now Patent Vontilated Undor-hhir-t;

lighl, dttrahle and cool.

A hiiinmer gui'inout that cun-u- ol

ho .surpnKncd; hoth in long

and short .xIoovoh. I'rico 50c.

each. M. (Ioi.dhkiki is the
snlo agonl for Dr. (. .Itu-gcr'- s

Snniiury Umlorwcnr.

KOU SALE

A Good Business on Fort Street

Impilii' of

(I. U, UOAHDMAN,
tJl-t- f il'J Fort tit red.

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc. Etc

TIIK

832-ll- w

LOW I -- I 1 HONOM'l.t . --tA

OO.,
S3Isa.olia.lvi., II.

Special iitniilinn Is lonur New
Stoek of

Christmas Goods i
just orHiNinr

I'niiiprWIiij;

SILK DRESS GOODS !

ladloit' anil QouW UamlkerculeN

(Willi Ainuuiiit ,.' Hiitvuiliin I'Hki)
Shnl,Sii he , I'ul.l. 1'iiv.T-- ,

Neiklifn, fcijiiri Kle.. R,'.
COHON CRAI'K OF BIFFEBKHT GRADES

Shlrls, I'jjatiKis, .Soils,
Ulnioiiu l'.lllein-- . Kl.'., i;,i,

Fancy Porcelain Tost Sotu,
Cup mid S.11111T4, riates,
Flower Viisi's, Kli-.- , Rio.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Alliums, pntih I'upor linierus,
Tnhlp t'Miiiili I'mi., Ki, Kti

Iiaportor ol' Japanoso Qoodn
Jul I'nrl m nenrt'usliini Hoiiu'.

m Wam r lilirei
k )it

i'

t J! ml yg1-- " Yf

FOR SALE!
The iiiiilerslKiied oIIVth for nale llu follon'.

IllK lleiuillfill Slueki

Till: FINK HOHrii: -

"DUKE SPENCER"
AMI Till! lOLI.OUINU mvhih:

'"Angio A.," ".losio V"
"Sally Hliick" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violel,"

"I.i'ilohua,"
"ICiiiouni Uirl,"

"True Bluo" and Colt,
"Uaznar Filly."

Full 1'eillureeM of tho abovoean In
nt (Irronlleld Stithies, where prieo und

lorniH can he arranged to suit tlio limes.

GreenDeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. KICKARD.
hl)J-l- lil

FOK. SALE I

KAHUKU RANCH!
S. NORRIS.

Kiiluiku, HiiMiiil. 81U--

'pin. vi:i;ki.y hullkiin-i- w cou
.1 umns ol InleitbtliiK UeiilhiK Matter.
UIkiuIs. lit mallwil n forelen conatriti.th


